pneumococcal chaperone CupA is able to chelate copper from CopY, reduce it from Cu 2+ to 1 0 0 Cu 1+ , and transport copper to CopA for export (32, (35) (36) (37) . CupA copper chelation allows for the 1 0 1 recycling of CopY and its apo-or zinc-bound form to return to the cop operator to repress the 1 0 2 operon. Pneumococcal CopY is homologous to several known antibiotic resistance repressors 1 0 3
including BlaI, a Staphylococcus aureus MecI homolog that represses the gene for a β- (EDTA was left out to diminish metal chelation). Samples were incubated at 4°C for 5 minutes, 1 5 0 loaded onto a 5% polyacrylamideTBE gel (Bio-Rad) that had been pre-run for 15 minutes in TB 1 5 1
Buffer. Samples were electrophoresed at 40 V for 120 minutes. The polyacrylamide gel was 1 5 2 stained with 0.02% ethidium bromide (Amresco) and imaged a Gel Doc XR+ System (Bio-Rad). 
7 3
Analysis was performed using the Octet software. We applied a 1:1 (for dsDNA including one 1 7 4 site) binding model using a global fit to biosensor replicates at each concentration of CopY.
7 5
During pre-processing, an average of the 2° baseline across the various biosensors was 1 7 6 applied, as well as Savitzkty-Golay filtering to reduce noise. The data were inter-step corrected 1 7 7
using an alignment to the dissociation step. Data were modeled using combined fits of k a and k d 1 7 8 values across independent replicates. Final estimates for K d and related statistics were taken 1 7 9 from the kinetic analysis.
8 0
Rate constants for each sample were determined using the Octet analysis software as follows.
8 1
For all 1:1 stoichiometric modelling, complex formation was evaluated as pseudo-first-order 1 8 2 kinetics. The observed rate constant (k obs ) was calculated according to the equation 
0 3
We performed BLASTp searches for S. pneumoniae TIGR4 CopY homologs first 2 0 4 excluding, then specific to the Streptococcus genus (40). Using a max target sequence number 2 0 5 of 1000 for each search, then combining both lists, we found 335 different entries (Table S2 ).
0 6
From this list, we extracted protein sequences from the unique NCBI accession numbers (many 2 0 7 NCBI accession numbers represented several/identical species) and then, the 100 bases 2 0 8 upstream of the respective copper repressor start codon (Table S3 , S4). Many of the 141 2 0 9
unique protein sequences belonged to species in the Streptococcus and Lactobacillus genera 2 1 0 (Table S3 ). This table also included species such as the yogurt probiotic Lactobacillus such as Enterococcus faecalis, and 7 had none with no other consensus sequence found Tables S5-S7 ). Increasing the bases upstream maximum to 500 did not yield 2 2 1 additional sequences (data not shown). For the genomes with two cop operators, we found that 2 2 2 most of the operators were between 24 and 39 bases from each other with the mode being 26 2 2 3 bases ( Figure S1 ). Of the species that had a single cop operon operator, the consensus 2 2 4 sequences were more variable KACAnnYGTA (Table S6 ). Of these 14 sequences, 7 were on 2 2 5 the positive strand (but six were palindromic) and 7 non-palindromic sequences were on the 2 2 6 negative strand (Table S6 ).
7
With the sequences that had no consensus cop operon operators for CopY/R, six were 2 2 8 in the Lactobacillus genus and one in the Macrococcus genus (Table S7 ). For these seven 2 2 9 strains that had no consensus cop operon operator, MEME suite did not identify a consensus 2 3 0 sequences consistent across those seven strains. A BLAST search also found no significant 2 3 1 similarity between the DNA fragments. Additionally, a separate, in silico search of these 2 3 2 operators did not yield a consensus sequence consistent between the strains. Previous studies showed that CopY specifically bound to the cop operon operator in a 2 3 6 sequence and metal specific manner as disrupting the operator bases or adding copper 2 3 7 disrupted CopY binding, while adding manganese or iron had no detectable effect (32). These 2 3 8 studies were done with only one full operator intact (32, 33). Thus, using an electric mobility shift 2 3 9 assay (EMSA), we qualitatively tested CopY binding to DNA to the two-operator 61-base dsDNA 2 4 0 fragment. As evaluated by EMSA, CopY bound in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 3 ).
4 1
Consistent with having two different cop operon operators, titrating CopY with the two-operator 2 4 2 DNA showed two distinct shifts via EMSA (Figure 3 ).
4 3
To quantitatively determine affinities to one or both operators, we used biotinylated DNA With a reported consensus binding sequence of KACAnnTGTA on the leading strand, 2 6 2 we hypothesized that CopY may also bind other similar sequences as previously seen in 2 6 3 Lactococcus lactis (48). Allowing for one base variation from the reported binding sequence, we 2 6 4 found matches upstream of genes upregulated under copper stress and hypothesized that they 2 6 5 may also be regulated by CopY (11, 49) . Seven potential binding sites were assessed using 2 6 6 BLI. To our surprise, CopY did not bind to any of the fragments ( Figure 5 , Table 2 , S2).
6 7
Based on this result we suspected that the reported consensus sequence in the 2 6 8 literature may be necessary, but not sufficient for CopY binding. For this experiment, we took a 2 6 9 scrambled negative control DNA and added back only the known 10-base consensus sequence 2 7 0 to where it exists in the second operator site. We found that CopY did not bind this fragment 2 7 1 above the level of our negative controls ( Figure 6A ). Taken together, these and with prior data, 2 7 2 we have concluded that the reported consensus binding operator is necessary, but not sufficient 2 7 3 for binding (22).
7 4
We next wanted to establish which bases outside of the previously reported 10-base 2 7 5 consensus sequence were necessary for CopY binding. Using the proximal 21-base motif as a 2 7 6 model, two fragments were generated: one containing the five bases upstream and another 2 7 7 containing six bases downstream of the sequence. Neither of these fragments showed notable 2 7 8 binding above that of the scrambled constructs suggesting that there are important bases on 2 7 9 both sides of the 10-base sequence ( Figure 6B ). Next, two new constructs were tested to 2 8 0 assess binding; one had the 10-base consensus sequence + two bases upstream and 2 8 1 downstream for a total of 14 bases out of the full 21-base motif, and one had the 10-base 2 8 2 consensus site + three bases to each side of the consensus was created for a total length of 16 2 8 3 bases out of the full 21-base motif. The 14-base sequence did not display binding above that of 2 8 4 negative controls (K d > 3 µM), but the 16-base sequence displayed binding ( Figure 6C , S3, 2 8 5 Table 1 ). While these 16-base DNA had a ~10-fold lower binding affinity than the full 21-base 2 8 6 site, these levels of binding suggest that the 16 bases make up the core operator site to 19 of the 21 bases led to comparable levels of binding to the full sequence ( Figure 6D ).
8 9
Taking into account 1) our results for adding three bases on each side of the 10-base 2 9 0 reported sequence in pneumococcus, 2) looking externally of the 10-base fragments in L. lactis 2 9 1 that it was predicted the repressor would bind to (with some binding and some not binding), and 2 9 2 3) analyzing the alignment of bacterial species operator sites via Meme Suite (Figs. 1A, 2A, 2 9 3 Table S5 ) a clear pyrimidine-n-purine motif on each side of the 10-base sequence was revealed 2 9 4 to be RnYKACAnnTGTARnY (where "R" is purine, "Y" is pyrimidine, and "K" is either G or T) 2 9 5 (48).
9 6
The initial characterization of the cop operon operator site occurred using the E. hirae the distal site implying that the predictions of "K" in the previous 10-base consensus operator 3 0 7 and the three changed purines and pyrimidine were correct ( Figure 7A ). However, 3 0 8 pneumococcal CopY did not bind to the proximal site implying that the "AA" notated as "nn" in 3 0 9 the previous 10-base consensus sequence indeed needed to be "AA" (Figure 7B ).
1 0
Lastly, we tested our hypothesis that it is a pyrimidine or purine in the given positions 1, 3 1 1 3, 14, and 16, and not the specific base that matters by mutating the pyrimidine T at position 3 3 1 2 (ATTGACAAATGTAGAT), to C (pyrimidine) and to A (purine) in the 19-base DNA fragment. We sequence that we made predictions for, the pyrimidine at position 3 is the only base that was the 3 1 6 same in the E. hirae DNA fragment. As expected within our model, the T to C mutation did not 3 1 7 significantly alter the binding affinity as compared to the 19-base fragment, while the T to A 3 1 8 mutation completely abolished binding ( Figure 7C, D) . Taken together, we believe the 3 1 9
pneumococcal consensus operator is RnYKACAAATGTARnY as opposed to the previously 3 2 0
reported KACAnnTGTA (Figure 8 ). 
